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Janesville Is Victor of Big 8 Cross Country Titlei 
Horlick Whips 
Central. 27-6 

W. L. T. P t s . 
Bcloit „ 5 1 0 5.0 
Racine Horlick 5 1 0 5.0 
Kenoslia 4 
Madison Central 2 
Madison West 2 
Madison Eas t 2 
Janesvilie 1 
Racine P a r k 1 

4.0 
3.0 
2.0 
2.0 
1.5 
1.5 

RKM.%IMNr. GAMKS 
HVdneiiday Mght 

BeloK at Janenil le . 
Bacine Hnrlirk at Karine Park. 
Madison Went vs. .Madison East. 

Thrusday Mirhl 
Kenosha at Madison Central. 

_ "FROZEN-' IN ACTION—Three Iowa footbaU players were "frozen" in their tracks after Ed 
Luidsey (left) fumbled a Wisconsin kickoff at Madi son. The ball appeared to be standing on end be
fore Iowa Backs Terry iMoran (20) and Ed Vincent (right) joined in an easy recovery. Wisconsin won, 
10-6. (AP wirephoto) 

Badgers Seek Close-in 
Punch for Wildcat Game 

Beat Iowa on Circus 
Catch After Muffing 
Numerous Chances 

MADISON (ffl—Wisconsin's foot
ball team, bolstered by their 10-6 
homecoming victory over Iowa 
here Saturday, began polishing up 
today for this weekend's game at 
Northwestern. 

The Badgers have two Big Ten 
victories against one defeat, while 
Northwestern has dropped all 
three of its league starts. 

"We'll have to build up our 
close-in attack if we hope to lick 
Northwestern," Wisconsin coach 
Ivy Williamson said. 

"We bogged down too often 
against Iowa, had a lot of chances 
to go^ places but lacked punch! 
against the high-grade Iowa de
fense," he said. "Right now we 
are better on defense than on^ of
fense." ' 

Hold Hawws hi Check 
The Badgers held Iowa to 103 

yards fn^the ground and allowed 
the .Hawfteyes to cross midfield 
only t\*^ce. Iowa entered the game 
vniOi a rushing average of 206.3 
yards per game, the Big Ten's 
tiiird best i^cord. 

Iowa really tested the Wisconsin 
offense «4ien the Badgers neared 
the Hawkeye goal. The lowans 
haltM Wisconsin three times in
side then: 20.' 

Wisconsin had to take to the air 
ia win, scoring on a field goal 
and a pass taken by Harland C ^ l 
with a circus catch. 

the second period the Badgers 
bogged down on the Iowa 16 after 
a 47-yard pass from J im Miller 
to Bob Gingrass had taken tte ball 
to the Iowa 19. Bill Miller stepped 
back to the 23 and made the field 
goal. 

Score on Pass 
Iowa entered Badger territory 

tor the first time witti three min
utes left in fte second quarter and 
scored.when third string quarter
back j e r ry Reichow passed 37 
yards to George Rice. 

Wisconsin was stymied until mid
way m fte fourth period when 
Carl returned a punt to the Wis
consin 39. The Badgers moved to 
the Iowa 38 and Miller passed to 
Carl. The ball was deflected by 
Binky Broeder but Carl snatched 
it, juggled it a moment, grabbed it 
again and ran 15 yards for the 
winning touchdown. Bill jbliller 
kicked the conversion. 

Ten completions in 23 attempts 
gave Wisconsin 211 yards through 
tiie air. Iowa tried 17 passes and 
completed seven for 67 yards. Wis
consin outrushed Iowa, 163 yards 
to 103. 

Insofar as "breaks of the game 
are concerned, Wisconsin gridders 
stand 50-50 for their last tvvol 
games. They didn't get the breaks 
two weeks ago and were nipped 
by Ohio State, 20-19, and last Sat
urday, before a capacity Home
coming-gathering, they got 'em and 
beat Iowa, 10-6. 

When Bill Miller of Whitewa
ter kicked a field goal Saturday 
(or Wisconsin's first three points 
the fans registered mixed emo
tions. There were cheers, of 
course, but the general reaction 
was: "If it only had happened 
last week." Against Ohio State, 
Miller tried a field goal hi the 
closing seconds, and it just 
missed. Had it gone over the 
Badgers would have smacked 
Ohio State and would be hi a 
tie for the Big Ten lead. 

The big bresik against Iowa was 
when the Hawkeye fullback, George 
Broeder, made a lunging attempt 
to intercept a Wisc(msin pass. He| 
sent" the ball into the hands of 
Harland Carl and the speedy Wis-
ccmsin halfback went untouched 
for ttie winning touchdown. Carl, 
who seldom has been a hero al
though a potential great, must have 
derived great satisfaction from the 
play. 

Illinois Headed 
for Rose Bowl 

w. 
Illinois 3 
Michigan Stale 3 
Olilo State ; 3 
Wisconsin 2 
Michigan 2 
Minnesota 2 
Purdue 1 
Iowa 1 
Northwestern 0 
Indiana 0 

Pet. 
1.000 

.750 

.750 

.667 

.667 

.500 

.333 

.250 

.000 

.000 

It Broeder had tried to knock 
don-n the pass instead of trying 
an interception the- Hawkeyes 
probably could have preserved 
flieir 6-3 lead. Wisconshi did a 
lot of marching, but their pre
vious drives were halted. 

When the punter kicks the ball 
into the end zone in a Big Ten 
game he automatically loses 20 
yards. The 20 are cancelled as the 
receiving team puts the ball in 
play on its own 20-yard line. 

35 College Teams 
Are Still Unbeaten 

NEW YORK (JB—Thirty-five col
lege football elevens, including four 
major schools, remained unbeaten 
and united today, as the gird sea
son moved into its final few weeks. 

Notre TJame, Maryland, West 
Vurgmia and Baylor were the ma
jor teams who maintained their un-
bleminished records in Saturday's 
competition. 

Little Peru State Teachers of Ne
braska tops the list with eight 
straight victories. Nine other col
leges have won seven in a row this 
year. 

la all, 11 teams lost their per
fect standing over the weekend. 

TIME OUTI 

"Guess what. Mom! Dad showed 
to bowl a 185 game! He 

had 101, himscdf!" 

Senior law.schobl students at 
Wisconsin held their traditional 
parade over the gridiron at 
Homecoming. All were armed 
with caaes and if caught when 
tossed over the south goal cross
bar he or slie supposedly will 
win the first case. There were 
four girls among the marchers. 
One of them hit the bottom of 
the crossbar and caught 'the 
cane. It didn't go over, bonder 
what that indicates? 

Iowa had the • ball in Wisconsin 
territory only twice during Satur-' 
day's game. And the first time the 
Hawkeyes got past midfield they 
scored. The second time Iowa 
reached Wisconsin defended ter
rain was in the fourth Quarter and 
only 4 minutes and 15 seconds re
mained when the Badgers put on 
the brakes. 

Less than a minute was left 
to tick off on the clock when 
Wisconsin got the ball for the 
last time. Quarterback Jim Mil
ler didn't try to ga'n, -dropping 
to the ground and hiigghig the 
ball as soon' as it was snapped 
up to him by the center. Miller 
was charged with a yard lost 
on the final play. 

CHICAGO Wl—It isn't the Pas
adena weather that makes Owch 
Ray Eliot of Illinois freeze the 
minute the words, "Rose Bowl," 
are mentioned to him. 

He's been hearing the phrase a 
lot now that his Illini have es
tablished themselves as the prime 
Big Ten championship and Rose 
Bowl candidates. 

But Eliot turns a chilly shoulder 
on anyone who dares suggest he 
and his boys have a good chance 
to wind up in California for the 
Jan. 1 game with the Pacific 
Coast Conference representative. 
He simply refuses to discuss it. 

Humble Purdue 
His attitude is: "So we're un

defeated. So wai Michigan State 
before Purdue knocked them off. 
Anything can happen in the Big 
Ten this yfear and don't forget 
we've got three tr ugh games left." 

The Illini ran their 1953 undefeat
ed string tlwough five games Sat
urday by humbling hopeful Purdue 
21-4 as the sophomore running 
team of Mickey Bates and J. C. 
' \roline shredded the Boilermaker 
line. 

That left them tiiree down and 
three to go in the Big Ten cam
paign. They've beaten Ohio State, 
Mnnesota and Purdue. Comiiig in 
succession, are Michigan, Wiscon-| 
sin and Northwestern. 

Spartans Meet Ohio 
Two of these teams, Michigan 

and Wisconsin, still have a chance 
for at least a share of the title. 
The Wolverines, who Ijeat Penn 
24-14 in ah intersectional game 
Saturday, have won two of three 
Big Ten games and so has Wis-
cons\n. The Badgers beat Iowa 10-
6 Saturday. 

It seems certain that one of the 
other two crown contenders, Michi
gan State and Ohio State, will have 
to bow out aftei' their game at 
Columbus Saturday. Each has won 
three and lost one in conference 
play. 

If Illinoi.s does wind up on top, 
it will be something of an upset 
of the pre-season forecasting. The 
Illini were given only an outside 
chance for the championship then. 

Wildcats Defeated 
In other games Saturday, Ohio 

State overpowered Nortliwestem 
27-13, Michigan State hammered 
Oregon State 34^6, Mmnesota bat
tered Pitt 35-14 and Indiana lost 
to Missourr 14-7. 

In addition to the lUinois-Mich-
gan and Michigan State-Ohio State 
games next Saturday, three other 
Big Ten games are scheduled: 
Indiana at Minnesota, Iowa at 
Purdue and Wisconsm a t North
western. 

Among the independents, Notre 
Dame hosts Penn and Marquette 
entert?iuis Detroit. Notre Dame 
swamped Navy 38-7 S a t u r d a y 
while on Friday night, Marquette 
edged Boston U. 7-6. 

MADISON — Racine Horlick 
climbed back into a tie with Be-
loit for first place in the Big Eight 
Conference football race here Sat
urday night when it defeated Mad
ison Central 27-6. Horlick can 
Clinch at least a tie for the tiUe 
Wednesday when it meets last 
place Racine Park. 

O n t r a l had the upper hand in 
the first quarter and after losing 
the ball on the one-yard line on a 
fumble came back to push over a 
touchdown, with Louis C^ssini car
rying the ball, to take a 6-7 lead. 
Horlick took a 7-6 lead in the sec
ond quarter when ^ony Ferraro] 
pitched to Roger Aceto for a 
touchdown and Jerry FelUberg eon-
verted. 

Horlick scored twice in the third 
period. A poor punt gave the R_eb-
els the ball on Central's 38 from 
where they worked it to the 14. 
Ferrara passed to Dave Lamp-
man for the score.; Lampman ran 
seven yards for the third TD and 
Ed Rosenquist chalked up the 
fourth in the final quarter. 

Horlick piled up 359 yards, 287 
by rushing and 72 by passing. Ros
enquist accounted for 135 on 18 
carries. 

Vogel Is First 
as Blues Annex 
With 26 Points 

Racine Park Is Second 
With 51, Madison West 
Places Third, 67 

The first Big Eight Conference 
championship of the 1953-54 school 
year, cross country, went to Janes-
vjHe High School, coached by Sam 
Leete. In the seven years that 
Leete has b^en cross c o u n t r y 
coach, Janesville h a r r 1 e rs have 
taken two Big Eight titles and the 
Wisconsin championship once. 

The 1953 conference cross coun
try meet was held Saturday over 
the Riverside Park course here and 
the Bluebirds triumphed with a low 
total of 26 points. Racine Park, re
garded as a serious threat, was 
second with 51 and was followed 
by Madison West, 67; Racine Hor
lick, 97; Madison East, 134; and 
Kenosha, 186. 

Kenneth Vogel, Janesville cap
tain and erne of Wisccmsin's stand-, 
out distance runners, crossed the 
finish line first. He rambled over 

Verona Registers 
Late to Gain Tie 
with Waterloo 

WATERLOO-Waterloo and Ver
ona High Schools battled to a 6-6 
tie in a Madison Suburban (3onfer-
en > football game here Friday 
night. Waterloo scored in the sec
ond quarter while Verona pushed 
across the tying marker in the 
final moments of the game. 
• After receiving a punt in the sec

ond quarter, Waterloo marched 51 
yards to the Verona one. Ron Zim-
bric plunged over for the score. A 
15-yard pass, Rog Zimbric to Ron 
Zimbric, was the. biggest ground 
gainer in the march. 

Verona capped /a 45-yard drive 
in the waning minutes of the game 
wittj a two yard plunge by Voss. 
Both teams missed the try for ex
t ra point. 

Waterloo made 10 first downs to 
nine for Verona and gained 179 
yards to 147. Waterloo attempted 
eight passes and completed one 
wiiile Verona tried 12 and com
pleted one. Each Intercepted a 
pass. 

Waterloo 
Ends—Pat Cooley, Wedeward. 
Tackles—Gross, Tom Cooley, 
Guards—Psan, Frl tsch. 
Center—Klug. 
Quarterback—Roger Z imbr l* 
Halfbacks—Spies, Hein, 
Fullback—Ron Zimbric. 

Vemna 
Ends—Lehnher, Speth. 
Tackles—Davis, Hageman. 
Guards—MacNulty, B. Miller. 
Center—D. Miller. 
Quarterback—Borchert. 
Halfbacks-Hamil ton, Danlell . 
Fullback—Rotar. 

Verona 0 0 © 
Waterloo 0 6 0 

Touchdowns—Ron Zimbric, Voss. 

COACH SAM I.EETE 
the 2.2 miles course in 11 minutes 
17.5 seconds. Janesville had two 
other runners among the first five 
—Roger Steinhorst, third, and Les-

0 - 6 

La Crosse College 
Keeps Slate Clean, 
Platteville Wins 

By The Associated Press 
La Cros.se and P l a t t e v i l l e 

blanked non-conference foes Sat
urday to keep their unlieaten rec
ords clean while four other teams 
in tho Wisconsin State College Con
ference played their final league 
games. 

Platteville defeated Wartburg, 
13-0, to wind up its season with 
six straight victories. La Crosse 
whipped another Iowa school, Luth
er, 14-0, for the Indians' seventh 
triumfrfi in a row. They still have 
two non-conference tilts to go. 

Stevens Point edg^d Eau Claire, 
14-13, and Whitewater defeated 
Oshkosh, 19-7 to wind up the loop 
season for those teams. In other 
non-conference games, Superior 
St; beat Michigan Tech, 34-16, 
CarroU blasted IvOlwaukee, 35-7, 
River Falls downed Mankato, 20-6 
and Stout whipped St. Cloud. 19-7. 

T h e Wisconsin-Iowa game was 
televised—to two sets—by the uni
versity engirieering department. 
One of the sets was in the work
ing press room and the other was 
in front of fte Wisconsm bench. 

' awrej'^e Wins; 
mr'>n Ts Bsaten 

By The Associated Press 
Lawrence won and Ripon lost by 

lopsided scores in the weekend's 
Midwest conference football com
petition. 

LawTence scored four touch
downs in the first quarter ' and 
added two more in the second halt 
to humble Knox, 38-0. Ripon, im-
able to get a sustained drive go
ing until the third quarter, lost toj 
Coe, ' 39-12, in the Iowa school's 
homecoming tilt. 

St. Olaf, undefeated conference 
l e a d e r , breezed through Mrai-
mouth, 34-0, for its seventh triumph 
of the season. GrinneU edged 
Carleton, 7-6, and Cornell beat 
Ailgustana, 28-21, in a notKon-
ference game. 

Two Oregon Players 
Escape Plane Crash 

ASTORIA, Ore. »—The Univer
sity of Oregon evidently has some 
tougif football players. 

A plane carrymg two of them— 
Dean Van Leuven, 20, and Jerry 
Nelson, 22, crashed into a hillside 
Saturday night. 

They were tirown through the 
windshield. Van Leuven, the pilot, 
estimated they were tossed for
ward 150 feet. 

Van Leuven suffered a deep 
scalp cut and Nelspn a severe cut 
on the knee. They spent most of 
the night huddled in an abandoned, 
cabin. Both men were lightly clad. 

Yesterday morning they made 
their way to the Columbia River, 
where they we^e rescued by the 
Coast Guard. 

"By the time the. Coast Guard 
showed up, we'd just about given 
up, we were so cold," Nelson said. 

Van Leuven had played a few 
hours earlier in Oregon's 13-7 up-
se; victory over Southern CaUfor-
nla. Nelscxi, who was injured earli
er in the season, did not' play. 

—Gazette photo' 
BIG EIGHT CHARIPIONS—Janesville High-School runners won the Big Eight Conference cross 

country championship in the annual meet here Saturday. The triumphant Bluebirds, left to right: 
Tom Johnson, Kenneth Vogel, Jim Thorsen, Roger Stemhorst, Lester Jass, Jerry Thorsen, Bob Fuchs 
and Arnold De Garmo. Janesville runners w*o scored were Vogel, Steinhorst, Jass , De Garmo and-
Johnson. 

Milton Thrills Homecoming 
Crowd With 19-14 Victory 

MILTON — The Milton College 
Wildcats thrilled a large Home
coming crowd by coming from be
hind in the third quarter to defeat 
Mission House College Saturday, 
19-14. Behind spirited blocking by 
an improved line, the Wildcat 
backs piled up 248 yards rushing 
for their best total of the sea
son. Each team had 15 first downs. 

There was no scoring in the first 
quarter, which featured a 70-yard 
advance by the Muskies from their 
iown 24, It was stopped when Joe 
Hart, Milton's freshman guard 
from Milwaukee, pounced on a 
fumble on the 6. Hart's alertness 
and drive have been outstanding all 
season. Early in the second quar
ter, Hart again ended a long Mis

ter "Jass, fourth. Arthur Bohm ofision House advance, which had be-
Racine Park was second a n d 
Chuck Thoma of Madison East was 
fifth. 

Besides Vogel, Steinhorst oand 
Jass, Janesville runners in the 
scoring were Arnold De Garmo, 
seventh, and Tom Johnson, Uth, 
Jerry "Thorsen and Bob F u c h s , 
other Janesville "A" team men, 
were 17th and 20th, respectively. 

Madison West won the " B " race 
with 33 points and Janesville, al-
tijough with the first two men, was 
second with 59. Racine Park was 
third, 68: Racine Horiick, fourth, 
78, and Madison East, fifth, 129. 

Jim Thorsen of Janesville was 
the " B " event in 12 minutes 20 
seconds. Jim Brainard of the Blue
birds was second, Jack Mc Leid, 
Racine Park, third; Grant Tess-
man. West, fourth, and Don Johns, 
West, fifth. 

Janesville scorers other than 
Thorsen and Brainard were Stuart 
Johnson, 14th: Fred Fuchs, 20th, 
and Boyd Hoskins, 22nd. Jacit 
Raufman came in 25th, Bob Ander
son was 32nd and Gary Hawthorne 
was 33rd. 

The Bluebirds complete t h e i r 
cross country s e a s o n Saturday 
morning, participating in the state 
Ihigh school meet over the Grant 
Park course at South Milwaukee. 

JanesviUe received a trophy for 
capturing the Big Eight champion
ship and three members of the ti
tle team — Vogel, Steinhorst and 
Jass—were among the five to get 
individual medals. 

gun at the visitors' 46 in the first 
period. He intercepted a pass and 
ran it back to his own 20. 

Milton then came to life. A 26-
yard ramble by fleet Dave Wol-
let. Fort Atkinson's freshman half
back, and a long pa.ss, Jack Reed 
of Milton to Janesville's Harry| 
O'Leary, was good for 46 yards. 
O'Leary, a senior, was playing his 
sixth and last game of football. 
He did not report until this year. 
The drive was halted when the 
Muskies recovered a fumble on 
their own 6. ' 

Hart Recovers for TD 
Dan Salvi of Rockford, playing 

end on defense, caught the ball
carrier behind the line of scrim
mage on the second play, for a 
big loss, and on tiie next play the 
passer had the ball knocked from 
his hands in the end zone, and 
Hart pounced on it for a touch
down. Reed's kick was low. 

Mission House's turn to lead in 
the game came late in the quar
ter when Klumb intercepted a pass^ 
on the Milton 45. From there Neili 
cracked off successive first downs 
on gains of 13 and 11 yards, and 
two plays later Klumb ran 18 yards 
to paydirt. The kick was good and 
the visitors led, 7-6. 

The Wildcats struck back swift
ly. Dave Spike, Edgerton, ran the 

Mexican Golf Title 
Is Won by Maxwell 

MEXICO CITY m—"lt was the 
best golf I ever played in my life," 
a jubilant Billy Maxwell told ad
mirers today. 

The blond, 24-year-old Texan 
yesterday won the Mexico ama
teur championship when he de
feated Frank Stranahan of Toledo, 
8 and 6 in the finals on the 6,895-
yard, par-72 Churubusco course. 

Report Good Crop 
of Cottontails 

MILWAUKEE «P» - The rabbit 
hunting season opened in Wiscon
sin's southern zone Saturday. 

Field reports said there was a 
good crop of cottontails, but woods 
and marsh fringes still offer ex
cellent cover. 

GRABS PAYOFF PASS—Tom Hague, Ohio State end, makes 
a sensational catch in the end zone of a 26-yard pass from Back 
Howard Cassady to score the second of two touchdowns for Ohio 
State against Northwestern in third period a t Columbus, Ohio. 
Watching are Northwestern Back Don Rmdou (24) and an uniden
tified Northwestern player. Ohio State won, 27-13. (AP wwephoto) 

Quakers Trounce 
Oshkosb, 19 to 7 

kickoff back to the 33. Salvi picked 
up a couple of yards, and then 
Reed sneaked through with lots of 
drive for 16 yards to the visitors' 
49. The stands went wild two plays 
later when Gordon Drake. a> fresh
man from Milton, caught Reed's 
49-yard pass for a touchdown and 
a halfUme lead of 12-7. 

Mission House came out in the 
second half as if the coach had 
administered adrenalin to every 
member of the squad. The Muskies 
received the kickoff on ttie 36, 
picked up 4 first downs to the Mil
ton 12, and then sent their star 
back, Nili, for 12 yards through 
center to take the lead. The kick 
was good and Milton trailed 14-
12. 

Wildcats Roar 
The Wildcat players came back 

with a roar, injwever, and ran all 
over the Muskies. O'Leary re
turned the kickoff back to his own 
39, Reed ran the ball on the next 
play and lateraled to Salvi for a 
gain of 30 yards. Salvi, a senior 
who has been a standout for Mil
ton on offense and on defense dur-j 
ing his four years, added 7 more. 
Spike got 5 and Reed drove 
through the line for 13, putting 
the ball on the 6, from there 
Wollet sprinted into the end zone. 
Reed's kick was good and Milton 
led, 19-14. 

Mission House threatened sever
al times during tiie rest d the 
game, but tackles by Don Ed
munds, D i c k Huseboe, Marty 
Hahn, Bob Schultz, J im Byrnes and 
Salvi snuffed out each serious 
threat. Late in the game, a quick 
kick by Milton set the Muskies back 
on their own 24. This was followed 
by a 15-yard penalty to the 9. Mis
sion House couldn't get out of the 
h,ole, and lost the ball on downs 
on its 36. The Wildcats were on 
the move at tiie 19 when Hie game 
ended. 

Seniors who played tiieir last 
game for Milton College were 
O'Leary. Edmunds,. Salvi, and 
guard Phil Thorngate. . 

WHITEWATER — Tlie injury 
jin.xed Whitewater State College 
Quakers rang dov/n the curtain on 
the 1953 season here Saturday 
night with a 19-7 win over a hap
less Oshkosh State College eleven. 
The win was the second in six 
starts for the Quakers and the loss 
was the sixth straight for Oshkosh. 
Coach Edgar Schwager had a 
squad of 21 men to work with 
Saturday night and lost three of 
them with injuries during the 
game. -

Neither team displayed much of
fensively during most of the first 
period but Amie Cook, senior tall-
back playing his last game for the 
Quakers, put the home team out in 
front late in the period with a 17-
yard dash to pay dirt. The play 
was set up by a poor Oshkosh punt 
which Cook returned 13 yards- to 
the Oshkosh 17, Bob Onstead Jricked 
the extra point, 

Midway in the second quarter, 
Whitewater drove from its own 
21 to rack up their second touch-
dowTi, Larrj ' Jansen going over 

Optimist, Kiwanis 
Lead in Jamboree; 
Ends at HS Tonight 

Optimist and Kiwanis Clubs are 
tied for first place in the annual 
Service Club Jamboree after the 
completion of the first activity — 
bowling Sunday at Kressin's. Each 
of the co-leaders has 360 points. 
Rotary is next with 210 and tied for 
last are Junior Chamber of Com
merce and Lions, each with 60. 

Other events will be held tonight, 
beginning at 7:30, in the high 
school. On the program are dart-
ball, badminton, bridge, cribbage, 
volleyball, canasta, basekeball free 
throwing, checkers,- suffleb o a r d 
and table tennis.i A lunch will be 
served the "athletes" after the 
completion of all activities in the 
cafeteria. The speaker will he Rob
ert Krueger, J a n e s v i l l e High 
School's new basketball coach. 

Kiwanis Club is the Jamboree 
defending champicm. The annual 
event is arranged by the City Rec
reation depEurtment. 

Optimist team No. 1 took-bowling 
honors with a score of 2,438. Bruce 
Callisrai led the firing and was 
high individual scorer with 556 
Other Optimist No. 1 bowlers were 
Jack Izor, 402; Jke Wright, 4 5 3 ; 
John Anderson, 510, and John Dur-
anti, 517. 

Kiwanis No. 1 had the second 
high score, 2,309, followed by Ro
tary No. 1, 2,283; Kiwanis No. 2, 
2,259; Optimist No. 2, 2,130; Ro
tary No. 2, 2,U0; Lions No. 1, H,-
083; JCC No. 2, 1,995; JCC No. 1, 
1,984; and Uons No. 2, 1,833. 

Glen Fisher of Kiwanis No. 1 
rolled the best game, 210. 

Andrews to Fight 
Davey Wednesday 

DETROIT t»—Al Andrews of Su
perior, Wis., who upset Chuck 
Davey at "Saginaw, Mich., in Sep
tember meets D a v e y again 
Wednesday night in a nationally 
televised fight here. 

The winner gets a Dec. 2 match 
at Detroit with Billy Graham. Dav
ey, a former Michigan State ring 
star, was one of. the most popular 
fighters on television until he was 
soundly beaten by Kid Gavilan in a 
tifle figjit 

Grid Scores 
COLLEGES 

Bir Tea 
Wisconsin 10, Iowa 0, 
Illinois a . Purdue 0. 
Ohio state 27, Northweilem IS, 
Michigan 24, Pennsylvania 14. 
Michigan State 34, Oregon StaU ( . 
Minnesota 35, Pittsburgh 14, 
Missouri 14, Indiana 7. 

State 
Platteville IS, Wartburg 1. 
La Crosse ;!4, Luther 0. 
Belolt 39, Illinois Wesleyan 0, 
Wisconsin Extension 12, St. Pracoplus 0. 
Wisconsin Tech 13. Concordia (III.) 6. 
Northern Michigan 33, Northland U . 
MUton 19, Mission House 14. 
River Fall4 20, Mankato t . 
Carroll 35, Milwaukee 7. 
Stevens Point 14, Eau Oaire 13. 
Whitewater 19, Oshkosh 7. 
Superior 34. Michigan Tech 1*. 
Stout 19, St, Cloud 7. 
Lawrence 38, Knox 0. 
Coe 39, Ripon 12. 

Midwest 
Notre Dame. 38. Navy 7. 

Nebraska 34, Kansas State 9. 
St. Olaf 34, Monmouth 0. 
GrinneU 7, Carleton 6. 
Colorado 41, Iowa State 34. 
Oklahoma 34, Kansas 0. 
Oklahoma A & M 28, Tulsa 14. 

East 
Harvard 42, Davidson B. 
Cornell 27, Columbia 13. 
Dartmouth 32, •Xale 0. 
Princeton 27, Btovm 13, 
Syracuse 21, Holy Crosi 0, 
West Virginia 20, Penn SUte 19. 

Alabama 33, Georgia 12, 
Tennessee 20, North Carolina DL 
Maryland 24, SouUi Carolina 6. 
Duke 48, Virginia 0. , 
Auburn 14, Florida 7. 
Georgia Tech 43, Vanderbllt 0. 
Army 0, Tulane 0. 

Soatfeweat 
Texas 16, SouUiem Methodlit T. 
Baylor 2S, Texas Christian 7. 

Far West 
Oregon 13, Southern Callfomia a 
Washington 21, Utah 14. 
Stanford 48. Washington State 19. 
UCLA 20, California 7. 

HIGH SCHOOLS 
Big i:iiiit 

Racine HorUck 27, Madison Central a 
Menasha 16, Neenah 14, 

-Manitowoc 35, Appleton a 
AnUgo 38, RMnelander 8. 
Algoma 20, Kewaunee 0. . 
Sheboygan Central 20, Sheboygao North 

La Crosse Centra! 2L Watertown 7. 
Milwaukee SouUi 18, MUwaukec Uncoln 

Milwaukee West 12, Milwaukee East 12. 

THE ST.*TIST1CS 
W. O . 

rimt downs » 
Yards roshintc 
Yards passlns IM • iS 
Total net yards ti3 117 
Passes attempted 2S ,17 
Fassea completed 12 -I 
Passes Intercepted by • 1 3 
Families » - « 
Fomhles lost 1 3 
Yards penalized 30 HO 
Pontine averaire » '30 

from the one. Cook led the drive, 
completing four out of five passes 
and picking up several yards on 
the ground as well. Onstead's t ry 
for the extra point was blocked. 

Onstead raced 24 yards to the 
Oshkosh 24-yard line for the only 
serious threat of the third period. 

On the first play of the fourth 
quarter. Earl Hatlevig, Whitewater 
end, recovered a Titan fumble on 
the Quaker 10-yard, line, Thzee 
plays later Onstead dove over 
from three yards out for the Qiiaik-
ers ' third touchdown. Joe Muel
ler's attempted conversion was 
blocked .and the Quakers had a 
19 point margin. 

The Titans scored a consolation 
touchdown following the idckoff. 
Joim Leskovec took a pitchout 
from Doug Bezier and romped 47 
yards to score. A pass, Bezier to 
Jack Wippich, added the extra 
point. 

The Quakers came close to add
ing another marker late in the pe
riod when Or.stead broke loose for 
a 50 yard gallop to the Oshkosh 
5. But the threat got stalled there. 

Three Quakers played their final 
game on Hamilton Field in the 
jDad's Night contest. Cook sparked 
the Quakers on offense, Gary HUth-
phrey played his usual fine game 
at tackle despite a knee Injury 
and Jerry Gruman, also handi
capped with an injury, played a 
halfback spot, 

A standout for the Quakers and 
certainly the most improved play
er on the squad was Eugene 
Duerst, a junior guard from White
water. Duerst took over the job of 
backing up the line Satui-day night 
for the injured George Barry and 
turned in a fine performance. 

Illinois Wesleyan 
Routed by Beloit 

BLOOMINGTON, 111. W - B e l o i t 
College routed Illinois Wesleyan, 
39-0 Saturday as five Buccaneer 
gridders scored touchdowns. 

Halfback Joe C i b u l a tallied 
twice, on a two-yard plunge and 
on a 7g-yard pass play from quar-
iterback Jack Roberts. 

Watkins of Ohio 
Is Scoring Leader 

CHICAGO (ffl — Bob Watidns of 
Ohio State and Mickey Bates .of 
Illinois continued one-two in Big 
Ten individual scoring with ' a 
touchdown apiece as their teams 
recorded victories Saturday. 

Watkins now has accounted. for 
[10 touchdowns against the Buck
eyes' six conference and non con
ference opponents. He has scored 
at least once in every game. '.'' 

Bates is one notch below — nine 
touchdown^ for 54 points. He also 
has scored in each of Illinois' fiv^ 
games. 

The leaders: J, 
T D ' s P t f . 

watkins, Ohio State ID «l> 
Bates, Illinois 9 54 
Cassady, Ohio State 7 4J 
Wells, Michigan State 6 '3S 
Rice, Iowa 6 36 , 
Giel, Minnesota , j 6 ,36 > 
Kress, Michigan 6 36 

15 Aoolfies Are.Signed ' | 
by Cincinnafi Redlegs 

CINCINNATI (B—The Cincinnatf 
Redlegs Friday announced tjie 
signing of 15 young basel)all play
ers, among them outfielder Charles 
Irvin of Warren, P a „ who was as
signed to Duluth, Minn., of tht 
|Class C Northern League for sea^ 
soning. 
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